
AGENDA
CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES, from April 27, 2022
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P2Ke7ngXSvuMJy-abOE7Ox91V6d9gRjof
biv_4UYW-g/edit?usp=sharing

Sarah and Flori

OFFICER REPORTS
President, Jennifer Politsch
Vice-President, Rajesh Botla
Treasurer,  Saadia Loreth

Taxes filed on the last day.. Looking for a tax account if anyone knows of a
contact. Current accountant doesn’t have bandwidth to proceed.
8th grade celebration is funds are a little over $12K. Closer to full amount
needed. King Pins check is cashed.
Stoller Scout Troop passthru of benevity funds was damaged and needs to be
re-issued.
Budget for next fiscal year Preliminary budget put together for the next board -
Includes all the recurring items that were in previous budget

-Budget add-ons: Reader board repair may not be fully covered by
insurance but that was a line item in this year’s budget

-Artist in Residence within the school to create a school mural across 6, 7,
8th

-Funds for wellness room and request to roll-over unused funds for next
year.  (pto invited to come visit this item over the summer or fall, Sarah has a lot
of experience with setting these up across the school district and interested in

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P2Ke7ngXSvuMJy-abOE7Ox91V6d9gRjofbiv_4UYW-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P2Ke7ngXSvuMJy-abOE7Ox91V6d9gRjofbiv_4UYW-g/edit?usp=sharing


helping out) - goal is for something soothing and relaxing. Focus on student
mental health next year.
$3500 for teacher supplies out of ~$10K has been submitted - Reminder has
been requested to be sent out to the teachers.

-Emergency kits were a line item in current budget but didn’t get spent
and should this roll-over?

Secretary, Flori Perjeru
Follow-up on discussion for chair for fundraising Offered her advice to support
anyone who wants to be fundraising chair.
Need to set a time-frame for the fundraiser
Incentivized it by setting a teacher goal % and any over goal directly to a
teacher classroom
Least loaded roles - keeps the president sane by helping track meetings and
checking on agenda topics :)

Volunteer Coordinator, Atsuko Hiramatsu
Member at Large,  Hui Du (absent)
Media Coordinator, Sarah Beachy

2022-23 PTO Board Nomination and Election
Introduction of the Slate of Nominees
Request for nominees to fill existing board

<PTO Board Members> (PTO Bylaws, Article 7. “Duties of Officers” on Page 3)
The President - works as a liaison between the Stoller administration and Stoller PTO
and runs PTO meetings.
The Vice President - helps the President, coordinates annual audit of PTO finances
The Secretary - keeps an accurate record of all business transited at each PTO
meeting.

Voted on board slate put together by Atsuko - All positions filled except
for VP.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/a838114a-3f17-466f-adb1-07d1be7c7b83/downloads/1cmj3j3lk_674984.pdf?ver=1653071411780


Art Literacy - New chairs for next year
Staff Appreciation - End of season but great effort this year.
8th Grade Send Off Committee Report

Big thank you to everyone who has helped with emails, coordinating the
finances over this year, current plan for this year was the plan 2 years ago that
was canceled..
KingPins does a great job and its a great opportunity for these kids who haven’t
had many field trips. - June 15th leave ~9:30 and return ~1:30-2. Lots of allergy
free food as an option to the the regular food. Party is covered and now working
to raise the remaining money for buses and t-shirts for the whole class.
Volunteer shifts went live today with some filled in advance by early volunteers.
Go there soon as they usually fill quickly.
Encouragement to the incoming chairs was given
Great to have multiple chairs to provide different viewpoints and cover the work
over the year of planning.
Serious-side need a payment for shirts in the next day or two in advance of
processing the order.

PRINCIPAL REPORT, Veronica Galvan

Met with 8th grade committee yesterday and meeting with teachers
tomorrow with 8th grade/advisors
Planning for last few weeks now
Highlight was play by drama students a few weeks ago
Band marched at parade
Choir working on some performance or something
6th / 7th grade celebrations - small groups needed vs large groups that
can go outside.
Kids are doing well and being respectful
Made an event of creating a new design for the new reader board. Sent to
district for review and hope student designs can be used
Look at next year for a beautfication project next year and will work with
the incoming board

mailto:Veronica_galvan@beaverton.k12.or.us


Incoming 6th graders tour or something with a treat is going to be
planned
One more principal chat before the end of the year
Where is BSD headed with requiring masks again before end of scholl
year? Continuing with the policy as it stands but looking at guidance from
Health district guidance. None have gone back to required that are known
of.

NEW BUSINESS

18:00:22 From  Jennifer Politsch, President  to  Everyone:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P2Ke7ngXSvuMJy-
abOE7Ox91V6d9gRjofbiv_4UYW-g/edit?usp=sharing
18:02:13 From  Jennifer Politsch, President  to  Everyone:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P2Ke7ngXSvuMJy-
abOE7Ox91V6d9gRjofbiv_4UYW-g/edit?usp=sharing
18:05:30 From  Jennifer Politsch, President  to  Everyone:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P2Ke7ngXSvuMJy-
abOE7Ox91V6d9gRjofbiv_4UYW-g/edit?usp=sharing
18:09:02 From  Jennifer Politsch, President  to  Everyone:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P2Ke7ngXSvuMJy-
abOE7Ox91V6d9gRjofbiv_4UYW-g/edit?usp=sharing
18:31:42 From  Shubha Devadoss (She/her/hers)  to
Everyone:

9712953776
18:33:39 From  Paul baker  to  Everyone:

for roll call Paul Baker



18:48:22 From  Bradi Knight Gates  to  Everyone:
for roll call Bradi Gates

19:15:36 From  Quan, Tina {PEP}  to  Everyone:
Westview HS does on first Wildcat Day




